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TIDINGS CLASSIFIED ADS
One cent the word each time. Twenty words one month ouo dollar.

PROFESSIONAL.

DR. J. J. EMMEN'8 Physician and
surgeon. Practice limited to eye,
car, nose and throat. Qlassei sup-
plied. Oculist and aurlst for 8. P.
R. R. Offices, M. F. and H. Bids.,
opposite postofflce, Medford, Ore.
Phone 667. 21-- tf

DR. ERXEST A. WOOD Practice
limited, to eye, ear, nose and
throat.' Office hours, 10 to 12 and
3 to 6. Bwedenburg Bldg., Ash-

land, Ore. 73-- tf

GEO. T. WATSON, Painter and
Phone 202-- 168

Ohio atreet. 40-- tf

DHL POSTER Will Etennett, 118
Factory street. BUI posting and
distributing. 64-- tf

E. I). BRIGGS, Attornoy-at-La-

Tloncer Block, Ashland.

THE JOIIXSTOXES CIRE Hydro-
pathic treatments for chronic cases.
31 Grecham street. 41-- tf

tlVIO IMI'ROVEMEXT CLlIt The
regular meetings of the club will
bo held on the second and fourth
Tuesday of each month at 2:30
p. ia, at tbe Auxiliary Hall.

Fine kali; on trade
von sale or trade $;no place.

House, two lotn : well located. Will
ti'ko auto ns part payment. Easy
terms. Address Owner, care Ash-
land Tidings office. 2'J-t- f thurs

TO EXCHANGE

TO KXCIIANCi; fo: .Se.itdo proie
ty, modern ei bur-galo-

centrally lur-it- ed in Ashland
for Sattlu resident property. '

Owner, car Ashland Tld-lng- a.

?,

WANTED

WANTED House to rent at once.
Medium sized, modern unfurnish-
ed of partially furnished Iioubo.
Phono 2S3-L- . 31-t- f

M'A.NTEJ) Farmers, we are paying
highest market price for old scrap
Iron. The government needs It,
and we aie collctlng It for them.
I o your hit, and bring It to L.
Gartner, 3S3 East Main. Wc also
buy brass, copper, zinc, lead, rag.
Hides and pelu our specialty. 02-t- f

FOR SALE MISCELLANLOIS

FOIt SALE Good grain sacks and
patched cnes. L. Gartner, 3S3 E.
Main. 32-- tf

FOR SALE 2 acres field corn; good
family cow; regh;ered Jersey bull
Wanted, cheap second-han- d one'
horse wagon. R. D. Sanford, Low-

er Helmaa street, Aih'und, Ore- -

MLe. Z'i-

I OR SALE Dodgo touring car ' In
first-cla- ss condition, $750. In- -
Ciilre 322 liargadlno or phone
303-- L. 32-- 3

FOR SALE Throe good used Fords
running condition. Many other
useful things whore we can save
you a lot of money. L. Gartner,
383 East Main. 32-- tf

WE BUY all kinds of second-han- d

furniture, and pay the highest
prices. Some good articles In fur
nlturo for sale cheap. L. Cart
ner, 3S3 East Main. 32-- tf

WE HAVE nothing to do with out
aiders who solicit Junk. We are
alwayr. re?.dy to mako calls and If
you will telephone 79 when you
have junk for sale, we will call
on you. L. Gartner, 3 S3 East
Main. 32-- tf

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE Furnished cottage of 5- -

rooius. Modern Improvements,
close In on Improved street; large
lot. Terms $230 cash, balance
same as rent. Liberal terms to
right party. Phone S73-- J. 26-- tf

FOR SALE 6 V4 acres of choice free
irrigated bottom land with build
ings and some orchard; la mm
uto's walk to the center of Ash
land. Price $3200. Miss Maude
Nortrldge, Orange avenue. 33-- 4

FOR KKNT

FOR RENT Bungalow. 143 Nut
ley. 26-- tf

FOR RENT The Bungalow for the
season from June 1 to Nov. 1. Is
equipped with hot water heater,
gas stove, show cases, counters, ta-

bles and chairs to accommodate
80 people at a setting. Good dance
floor and the coolest place to get
confections and Ice cream In the
valley. Located at the big park
entrance. See Bert R. Greer, at the
Tidings office. tf

LEGAL NOTICE
7

iNOTICE TO CREDITORS Cou.itr
Court, Jackson county, Oregon. In
the matter of estate of Joseph
Poley, deceased.

Notice is hcrejby civen by 'he
undersigned, to all prsons having
claims against said estate, to pre-

sent them with proper vouchers
within six months from the date
of first publication hereof to Jose-
phine Poley at No. 88r B street,
Ashland, Oregon. D.3 of first
publication, August IP, 1.9 IS

JOSEPHINE POLEY.
26-- 5 mon Administratrix.

SMOKh.
At All
Dealer. The
The isil Million
Flavor
leitt SmoKe

Dollar

Tisit Cigar Faclory, Makers

J. M. Alnutt, Prop.

MAEIXES HOLD IXIQIE
PLACE IX FIGHTING RAXK.S

When the United States marines
were rushed up to ;elnforce the
French near Chateau Thierry at tho
tip of tho German eali'.nt menacing
Paris a Job they performed with a
neatness and dispatch that sent a
Ihrlll of admiration throughout the
civilized world ono thing was
known by tho allied commanders.
That was that nobody could know
Just what tho marines would be call-

ed upon to do.

Fight? Yes, of course. But, In

addition to fighting, It was a situa-
tion which might call for evOry oth-
er form of human activity, from
brldgi building to bridge destruc-t'on- ,

and from mule wrangling to rcf-uce- o

rescues.
Put whatever It might call for,

there had to bo men on hand who
were qualified for It, not merely by
I'iclr training, but also by natural

I flT'tllllln ,1,1,1 fiflnnllmn. V

porlcnce.
Now th i United States marines

certainly do get all around training,
!y s"a, land and air. Dut thcreJs
mother factor In tho all around
proficiency fo.-- which they are famed
'vhlch makes them precisely the ser-
vice corps nc"ded for any and every
emergency of strife that may present
itself.

far ns tho Individual units com-

posing any command can be adjusted
in the principal application of the
principle, every man In the United

'ittes marine corps, the recruiting
of which has been so tremendously
Humiliated by Its operations at the
front in France, Is an example of
American Individualism, American
Initiative, American technical skill
raised to the limit of development
by a system of selection that begins
with the very rookie himself.

The result who enlists In the
United Ptates marines may or may
not bring to the service some Innate
bent for a particular kind of work
there; or h may be skilled In some
trade or profession which can ba
utilized In the work of the corps.

If he does present a definite skill
or aptness, his officers are on the
lookout for the class of work In

which his abilities will prove most
effective. If he does not, an equally
careful watch is kept for the earliest
manifestation ho gives of being

adopted to some one kind of useful
l'ess.

And while his own Inclination can
not, of courrse, be always the deter
mining factor sooner or later, but
usually sooner, the United States ma
rine, by the time he is full-fledg-

has been assigned to the particular
function for which he Is best fitted
Ard also to that function which best
affords him opportunities for ad
vancement In tho corps

This is Inside marine corps in
formation which explains the outside
Information known to the world at
large and, commonly, seen only In

the effects of the corps system of se
lection.

Many a reader of Kipling's widely
quoted verses has wondered what
miracles' of training lay behind the
miracles of adaptability so lauded
by the poet; but any one, who has In

Kind the corps' careful selection and
assignment of Its men, can appreel
ate the full force of those admiring
lines of Kipling:
An' after I met Mm over the world

a doln' all kinds of things.
I.Ike landing 'Isself with a gatllng

gun. to take to them 'eathen
.kings.

"K sleeps In an 'ammock Instead of a
cot, and 'e drills with the deck
on a slew,

For there Isn't a Job on the top 'o tho
earth the Marine don't know
and do.

Age limits for enlistment are 18 to
36 years. It should be remembered
that the United States marine corps
has their own recruiting station,
separate and apart from that of any
other branch of the service.

Phone Job orders to the Tidings.

Ashland Transfer
I & Storage Co.

C. F. Bates, Proprietor

Wood, "Peacock
: and Rock Springs
: Coal and Cement

PHONE 117

: Oliice 99 Oak Street, Ware- -

house on track near depot.

- Ashland, Oregon
MMtMMMIMMMIMM

Fin will hest hrino honor

WCounty, to Oregon, to the
the one who delays

Nation, to Himself
suhsrribinu to the 4th

Liberty Loan or the one who steps will-

ingly, promptly and VOLUNTARILY?

t You know and we know what the answer Is. on
are willing to subscribe, that is certain. But, will
you do it PROMPTLY, and without being sought out
and reminded of this duty?

XATIOX S SOLDIER HOYS
DIVIDED IX FOUR CLASSES

(Uy Will C. MacRae, tn Oregonlan)
The American army In France may

roughly be divided Into four classes,
In each of which conditions different
from the rest are found.

First, there Is the life on the bat-- !

front, where the troops are In ac-

tual contact every day and every
moment with the enemy, where death
stalks abroad and men carry their
lives in their hands. Here the life
13 that of battle, and yet whenever
there 13 a lull In the fighting, there
romes to these men the refinements
of civilization, even though they live
like moles and badgers under the
(.round.

It Is between these periods of rest,
tetween battles or In the still watch- -

Tho pestiferous house fly is on his
way. Soon he will brted and bloom

by the million and attack the food

and milk of the younger generation.

Why not beat him to It? Screens

are absolutely the greatest preven

tive against this enemy, the greatest
death-dealin- g animal known to sci

ence. Screen every door, window,

and porch.

We'll send a man who will measure
your entire building and give you

the exact cost of perfect fitting
screens. There is no obligation to
buy. - '

Ashland Lumber Co.
Phone 20

cs of the night where they are on the
watch for the Doche trench raiding
parties, that the trend of talk be
comes that of their home life, If
ope could see them, battle grim and
Roiled and weary from the day of
turmoil and great uncertainty, one
r?ould naturally think all of their
;vhlspered or low-voic- conversa
tion would he that of what had oc
curred on the battle field. It Is not.
Ton chances to one It Is about the
folks at home, the mother or father
and kiddles and wife left over here
and a vague wondering of what they
might be doing at the moment.

Rack of the fighting front, In the
rrcall towns and villages, are the re
serves, They are In the advance
ones, but not directly at the front,

although they may be at any time.
In these of sanitation there
is none. That Is there ws none

cfore the American expeditionary
force took them over and they be
came an American zone. Then the
Milages get such a sweeping and
cleaning as a good housewife would
give her kitchen. The natives stand
agape at what tho Americans do.

In the third class there Is the
army life In tho rear, the S. O. S.,

i a is.s .1- ita.,

Carry On" Let's Have Teamwork

to his Town, liis

forward

villages,

To help put Oregon over the top FIRST your
iioplieiii'iM fur Liberty Loan Bonds must be in
the bands cf vour bank or tbe local Liberty Loan
Committee HlirnKK Saturday, September 2xth.
Don't wail a week, a day, AN lIOl'H. DO IT NOW.

Being listed on Oregon's Honor Roll of "Volun-
teer" .subscribers is the biggest patriotic distinction
any man, woman or child can have.

I.iulkty IjokH CouHrrru

SPACE DONATED BY ASHLAND T .MINGS

meaning line of supply. I! i.chievement v.i.icii the Y. W. C. A.

is doing tU sort cf ssldieriv that is placing before Hi? American pub-

is b.ardest. Here the soldier i.s re- - '.'c in preparation for a campaign
moie from the dangers of even the f r funds to carry on the work. The
ndvanco zone. There is none cf the lampaign w ill be Vnado in Noveni-tweitme- nt

and drama of war to cn-l.;- 'r in conjunction litli the Y. M.

liven the Imagination and make life ('. A., tho War Camp Community

iiore enduralda. It Is to protect sol- - Service, and the American Library
ulers on this duty that the rplendi.l i;ssoclation.
roles or conduct of the American sol -

dler have I fen drawn and enforce-- !

ao rigidly. o A. war work has been indicated
The American soldier doing this i,v requests that the organization de-

feat, vital, necessary woik of the vote itself to caring for the women
army has more Idle time on hir.,f tiie industrial armies, besides Its
bands than Is good for him. Now ,linn). otIlPr activities. Briefly sum-den- 't

be horror-stricken- ! It Is the r.rlzed, th? range of Y. W. C. A. war
soldier doing military police and such j v,ork includes:
work far back of the line that des-

ert. .Nrturally. in times of w.?r des-

ertion means if captured, the shoot
ing squad. Probably he, the desert
t:r, Is marked on the morning n- -

port "A. W. O. L.," absent without
leave.

Everybody knows the deserter ia

iiot trying to get into the Boche line
nor is lie trying to get out of France.

;Ccognitloii government

atmosphere

In a or two there will come a;,.,gt0I1. nm, patrotc wUh
telegram to his commander, read-- j n1IllwrglIp glrls organ.
lag something like this: " We hare ,..,, , commllnmes ncnr camp,

John Potts Dismukes; ., citjes
he belongs to your organization. j Eve.y"brBnch ie work ,9 ex
un ana get mm.

This message come from some
cc.mmnnder who Is on the battlo
front. The deserter who has success-

fully dodged perhaps 50 military
police soldiers to get up where the
fighting Is going on, only after he
has made a plea to be allowed to go

In and fight the square heads, finds
h'mself under arrest and Is sent
back to his command to bo punished.

The fourth phase In the soldiering
btaff is the training camps. There
It Is hard work and lots of It. In
these training camps life starts with
tho coming the new day, and with
the officers specially the midnight
electricity Is always burning brightly.
There are always one and frequently
two or three Y. M. A. or Red
Cross huts as places of entertain-
ment.

Speaking by the large, I feel free
to make this sweeping statement and
that Is the American army in France,
taking it en masse Is
hard-workin- and It has and will
hpve a good conduct card registering
100 per cent.

VALVE OF Y. V. C. A.
IX U. S. AM) 1EAXCE

In the United States and France
the Young Women's Christian associ
ation is dolns for the women engag-

ed in war work, or directly affected
by the what tho Y. M. C. A Is
doing for tho men.

fact, manifested In numerous
ways, forms a record of

8 S l ?

? J. HART'S TAXI '(

J Phone 45o.lt $

Office Phone HO 8

Alnutt's Cigar Factory t'
33-l- m

$ $ i, $ $ v e 1 t ?

by the
:,nth countries of the valus of Y. W.

Cluhhouso fcr women at the muni
tion centers In France; huts for
m.T.'e.i ui uie nase no.spuuis; 91
hostess houses in cantonments l:i

this country; Industrial war service
eiubs at 22 munition cantonments l'i
the t'nlted States; threj Y. W. C. A.

centers established In Russia; two
vacation houses, country club and
hotel for women workers nt Wnsh- -

panding rapidly in responso to tho
growing needs.

The success of the hostess houses,
wringing a home within

IT' irirri'iie ftwtt

day
IcnRUM

of 400(0l)0

allJ
Trlvate snys

Send of

will

of

C.

war,

This
notable

of

L. 81

wssxea

IRq

Red Crown is a
straight-distille- d, all-refin- ery

gasoline.not
a mixture. Its contin-
uous, uniform chain
of boiling points
make easy starting,
quick acceleration
power and mileage
sure.
Look for the Red
Crown sign before
you fill.

STANDARD OIL'
COMPANY

(Ctl.iurnl.)

rei'ch of the men In tho great canton-min- ts,

la widely known already. In
the b!:4 camps of tlio west, Kearney,
Fremont, Lewis, Vancouver barracks
and others, tho liuportanco of tho
hostess houses Is readily acknowl-
edge by officers and men and their
women friends and relatives. Sini'.-U- :r

success has attended each of tha
f ther war efforts of tho Y. W. C. A.

I'HtST CALLS I XDI-- NEW

bills r.i:;i v October 1

Provost Marshal C.noral Crowder
announced that the first call to tho
colors of the men who registered last
Thursday will Include men In tho 19

and classes and tho
classes from 112 to SC years, Inclus-

ive.

Questionnaires will go first to reg-

istrants within tliess specified agi
limits and local boards will bo or-

dered to classify them first In readl
ncss for calls beginning In October.

Young men In tho 19 and
classes, General Crowder Bald,

".11 be accepted for Induction lata
the student's army training corpi,
but he points out that tho authoriz-
ed strength of this corps Is only 150,
000, men, whereas tho total nunibor
of registrants below 20 will be over
3,000,000.

The general pointed out that the)

total number of fit men expected
from tho classes over 32 was 601,-0-00

and repeated the statement that
class 1 of men now registered would
be almost exhausted by October 1.

General Crowder also Issued an
appeal to employers to assist In tho
presentation of claims for occupa-

tional exemptions and declared that
no estimates could ho made as to
tiie number of older mon who ought
to bo so exempted.

Phone Job orders to the Tldlugi.

Lady Assistant
Deputy County Coroner
Slate Licensed Embalmer

J. P. Dodge & Sons

Underfakers

Gasoline

Cleanliness, Personal Attention
and Courtesy Combined to Make the

Eagle Meat Market Popular

Schwein

INSPECT onrmarKet and roar confl- -
dence will be behind the pleasure

of eatlnrf oar meats. The Knowledge
of cleanlineii and a fanitaijr work
shop will aid jroar digestion.

N. Main Pbone 107

Pure flilk Pure Cream

Norton's Clover Leaf Dairy
H. N. NORTON, TELEPHONt

Proprietor 392-- J

Strictly Sanitary. Thoroughly Good Ser-

vice to Any Part of Town

I

i


